Amphotericin and model membranes. The effect of amphotericin B on cholesterol-containing systems as viewed by 2H-NMR.
The interactions between amphotericin B and sterol-containing model membranes were monitored by 2H-NMR of deuterium-labelled dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine (DMPC), cholesterol and epicholesterol. The addition of amphotericin B to a cholesterol/DMPC (3:7) system was perceived differently by the lipid, depending upon the depth in the bilayer: no structural change was manifest in the acyl chain region associated with the plateau in molecular ordering (C4'), whereas the lipid clearly senses two environments near the center of the bilayer (C13', C14'). The amount as well as the ordering properties of the more ordered antibiotic-induced component, sensed at C14', increased with decreasing temperature. The structural parameters of deuterium-labelled cholesterol in cholesterol/DMPC mixtures were unchanged upon addition of amphotericin B, regardless of the bilayer depth. Upon addition of amphotericin B, the lipid T1 values are unchanged, whereas the T2 values are reduced by a factor of 2. The minimum in T1 observed for cholesterol in DMPC at 32-35 degrees C was shifted towards 38-40 degrees C in the presence of amphotericin B. Epicholesterol-containing dispersions of DMPC had properties similar to those of their cholesterol-containing analogs; a noticeable difference between the systems was an approx. 10% increase in the segmental order parameters on the addition of amphotericin B to the system containing the alpha-isomer of cholesterol. The concept of a dynamic complexation between amphotericin B and sterol is discussed.